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other city. He thought there moreZ1t 13 CLD AGE?
ARLOTTE BETS "9H" Cces Pe-l-HERETO STAY

TEACH
A Builder of Health and

' .' " Strength.

REXALL OLIVE OIL
v

Emulsion with Hypo--

:; Raleigh Made Fine Bid lForvAs--

sembly This Time

phosphites. -f - - - :

:Itsmerit SFlhe re
its instant and tremendous
popularity,- - Contains . no

Many Localities (n the State.

Not Ready for Permanent

'CowentloTrPtaK;

Charlotte, bv a Vote ,if laur to

B

MM) n Of I,, ........

U1U3 I
m?i-"tkn- m; yesterdays won the T9T4 orth

It took two ballots to stop the splrlt-a- 4

Contest. Ureenaboro, Charlotte
I and Kaleigh were hearty bidders.

'i Ureensboro and .Charlotte each J.

fared IttO In mongy and -- Kaleigh
nade offers, which in meney would

HING CROVELL DRUG CO.
Drug Store.

to stimu ate iiatrlotlsm here man
elsewhere. He spoke of the advan-
tage of holding the. convention, here
where people may visit the capital
very year.

John A. Farki publisher of the
Ttmea declared that everything- - that
any city has 'Raleigh has. that lis
newspaper will give as much to the
event as any and that Kaleigh will
provide anything that it has not on
band now.

Kuoke For One Vow.
Dr. Charles Lee Smith declared

that he would make a bid for the
vote Of Prof. FTTTHobgood by being
brlaf lie did not think the 1500 bid
a great Inducement It means II

borough Hotel, spoke for those, .in
stitutions. He said the Yarborouglt
got all the kicks because all the peo- -
pie seemed to -- Thejt-Jn-4

slst upon crowding the eooms anfl we
cannot control that if thope who

quoted figures at which the guesu
could be entertained. "

He said the homes of the city are
open to the teachers and that they
are equal to the demands ef such en-

tertainment The --eommitee then
want into executive' seaalon and Jlai-elg-

lost t
. The members of the com

mittee present were) Prof. M. ( . .

Noble, of -- Chapel Hill, president;
Prof. E. D. Pusey, of Qoldsboro, Prof.
J. H. HLghsmlth. of Wake Foreat
Miss Edith Koyater, of Kaleigh, Prof.
C.'W, assy, of Durham; Prof. E. P.
Hobgood, of Oxford, and M las Mai
O. Oraham. of Charlotte.
' '' ' Charlotte) Won.

. Charlotte won through no hostility
toi Kaleigh. A statement was given
Stir Mr M r ' E: Sama : Scrsiiu y ot
the Nortli Carolina Teaser As-
sembly, last night relative to the
selection of Charlotte. He says.1'
."As secretary of the North Caro-

lina Teachers' Assembly, and spew-
ing In behalf of all the officers of that
organization, as well as In behalf ot
the executive committee which made
the decision as to meeting place, I

wish- - to make most sincere expres
sion of appreciation to the cillxena uf
Raleigh, to the committee which ex-

tended the invitation to the assembly.
and to the various organisations of
the city for their loyal generosity and
for the high spirit which prompted
the making of the invitation- -

"Ws wish it to be clearly under
stood that It was a consideration of
policy for the good of the assembly
and of the educational work of the
Btata.whlon- - govaruad , ths com m lite
in making ita choice, and --t-

money consideration yld not enter
into the dlscusalon at all. If money
had been the consideration the de- -

rhrioTi'WbriloV have iroTtw'4reefllore
at once. The .committee feels that it
will not be best for the assembly Rt
this flme'Tb "commit Ttseirw thf wnlr-In- g

of" one city special Jieadquarters,
iBdsJL.gJ&uuthl Jthat the moving of

ine ssaeruyiy iron) on.e riry rrr bip
other will open up new fields of ac

- AttraWbid Weddtna;.
Mr. Vf. T. Morgan, ot Chalybeate

Springs, was in the city yesterday em;'
route home from Buokhora lithi ,

Springs, Va after attending the. Wa-
dding of Miasv Mary NorwooA. ef tU-o-

vail, to Mr. Ben Hlcka, ot Buekhom ,

LHhla flprlnga.

aava been equal to JS00.. --Gold did
not enter Into the executive commit-
tee calculations. It is said, but the
Jestrei for migration did. : jzs "

The Am ballot gave Charlotte 1,
3reensbore 1, and Kaleigh I. Greens-
boro broke for Charlotte and It was

II over. Including the shouting. Tlal-- t
lgh had put up a nne fight and It is
uaily believable that the IS cenu ad-

vantage in rival .cities' offers cut ao
f rr;harHtta and Greensboro did

not hope to-- purchase a school teacher
for a sum near thirty-- cent and the
committee did not sell so cheaply. .

President M. C. 8. Noble, of the As-
sembly, and ex officio chairman of
the executive committee, presided at
he meeting, which was heW in one
f lire offices of the State Educational

Department on the tenth floor of the
Commercial KsUonal Bank building.

The Quality

that, the genaral publlo might knew
that it Waa being worked up, pad that
they might expect 1t.

Coofeswaee) for Ncgrroea.
At the earn time the meeting waa

being held at the First Baptist church
a onfersnce. of the aagroea of the
city was being held at Bhaw Univer-
sity, and addressee ware made to the
colored Sunday sohool workers In an
effort to enlist their servloea In the
organisation of a city union (or the
colored.

Measra H. A. rnderWood and CD.
Rlgsbee. 'ot1 Durham were among

lt night y visitors In the city.

i !'

tff, ranter, cnairman or
he local committee, led off for Hal-ig- h

with a speech, gtvlng.-the.fCo-

mltte of teachers rsasoua --wiry be
thought the next annual meeting of
'.he Assembly ought to be held In Ral-'ig-

He said that If RaJelgh war A Straight Fact, Consider It
Snokera of th Old Tar Heel Stata,

Solon SHlnBl- o-

eiected as the meeting place, repre-
sentatives of the city would undertake
to see that the best meeting the teach-m- m

had svar nad, would, be held, "We
wtH not only wrenttrr-tsTa- k ithe
best care of you during the Assembly,
but we will also' undertake to help
ou in getting the largest attendance

you have ever had at a meeting. J

iKing editor of the News and Obser
ver, to say that the columns of that

' paper win be thrown open' to you for
tour use. As that Is a paper with
Slater-wide- . circulation your wtice
to- the coming meeting In Kaleigh In

i5t you decide to meet here would

t ' nse the Bewest and latest
treatment for blood PoUton and
Fkin IHssesee. rrofeaeor hr-l'.- ck

s (of Germany NhlOSAJj-VAKsA- N

or "II 1 4." the Improv
ed, and all other latest cures
recognised by the medical pre- -
feeauon. XBOSALVAKSAN and
these improved remedies are ab-
solutely eaf and harmless and
can be administered in the office
painleeiiiy and with alnlntely
a ill effects Whatever or deten-
tion jrena-bMai- ne , Thia treat-aun- t

Ta t eure tnr-
tBja dreadful dUMase.

Hours ft to S D. m. Sunday
r -

!t.arimcic

here- today 'had been an Inapiratioa
him. and that because of them the

Hunday schools of Kaleigh would
hereafter Uk en new Ufa and do
their work better no matter how good

naa oea befure.
Mr. Brown emphasized the Import

anew of having cradle-rol- l depart-
ments In the ftunday schools, and told
his hearers that the nearest way Into

home was through a fondness for
the haby that lived there.

Training School for Teacher.
A feature of the newly-forme- d as

sociation In Raleigh Is the establish-
ment of what is to be Usown as a
Teacher Training gchool, where the
tear here of the various schools may
gather together once each week foi
thirty weeks in the Jr'nd study
an plan for the workT of the follow-
ing Munday. Mr. Brown urged ths
teachers not to forget that the most
Important thing about trie Sunday
school was not the common audience,
but the teaching of the lesson and
the planting iti the, life of the' pupil
the sed of the gospel that can grow
and live there.

In closing the distinguished stwaker
wanted the Kaleigh people to adopt
aa their slogan for the, coming year

on great Klea or attaining untohtter.nd bigger work In the Sunday"i inrougn securing more schol
are, and a more regular attendance
oi in ernoisrs now m the schools.

Mlnlstrm WUI HcJd.

" eirt MMAdkit-..iMrcl- k
on of nan or tne Ministerial As

sociation or tne citv. and said thatevery preacher In KaJelgh was elad
ihU awk krtt Iw, and thattney an stoofl ready to aid In what,

ever way they can.
tirand tVntrrrt on jistrr Monday :

Mr. J. M. Broughton. Jr.. stated to
the association that Dlans are now

here forn rrandconcerttkiade scTTooTrof lheHtyrn?i'

in Easter Monday. He said that no
tlce was given at this early date so

CASTORIA
Pot Isfiinti tnd CMldrea.

Ttt Kb J Yea Kan Ahrayj Ecugfct

Boars tb

O.

T"' ''''aTTUOSATOllt K0TB1

niiiiltnii lak nn imp in irTtrnrrflftaaafi
ndl.a uma All Dt eatare reduced to sea

r and C. H.
i - .

please the most fastidious4 5.,.VM 44flM-H- O Tfniinevery
clcSp jTtne meeng

place.

Some Younger at Than Others Are
at 40 Years. '

Old an 1 not marked by year but
by the stiffened frame, the hardened
tissues and arteries.

Bo many people whom you meet
bout the Urn they reach 40 begin by

eeiylng, "I can't, do this, and 1 can't
do that, because I'm getting- - old now,"
they begin to act did. feel old and
they are older tn appearance than
many .who are much more advanced
in years.- When you6ef ffl to"fer Bldr VlWB
your cnrrar begins to tail, build ynnr.

and Iron tonic VlnoL
derfui blood. maker and atrengthener.

H. C. Klvce. of Corinth, mim., says
"I am TS years old and my blood wat

Ft rtitJtJJraown;:onl
dltlon and Telt that l must nave a

bu lit up my strenmhuiiU
strg and well as aeef.g.,u -- .w.- ...

heuaiasfaJ.iopla-ha- v Jound
In Vlnol Just the medlclaa they neea
to build up the feeble,' weakened sys-

tem and create strength. It it. falls,
we return your money. King Crowell
Qrug Cp., Kaleigh. N. C.

P. 8. Btopncratehlng. .rOur Baxo
Salve stops itching We guarantee It.

of --the Womairmiub, spoke for that
organisation. ' "Our club," she said,
"has a membership of between 126
and 50 members, and we want you
to meerTHRalelgh. We will makt
the Assembly welcome In every pos-

sible way, We wanted last year to
glva--a. whole day socially to the As-

sembly but the teachei program was
so crowded that this was not practi-
cable." Dr. Carroll assured the com-mitt- re

that another year the club
would be even more active than' It
had been last year to make ths As-- ,

sembly meeting In Kaleigh a suceew
In a social way.

romiiwd Many tilrla.
Superintendent V. M. Harper held

upsHnother allurement. He promised
theg reatest number ot pretty girls as
servers at the assembly and said Wake
would send more teachers to the as-

sembly than any other county would
do.
- Judge R. W. Winston told how he
and Prof. C. W. Massey. of the Dur-
ham schools, used to do missionary
work In the school. He said he re
gards Kaleigh as the convention city
from all angles and he decried no

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE

Well Ksowe U Isdlsf rhyitrlane
. - Whe EaderM Hla Metheda,
"wrrHrwrEtrrr-ri- iroted'tpr;

anerli ef rhliadeipnia, in senaing
hla lernal repmentallTe to Raleigh

tureri public, tbnronghly equlpiied and
prepared to Heal mm ma mom aim

lpiereipipo pnniri ran un

TSU TiJSSa" and WedneX. FeT
,i .rf j.h I

fcRirr It WI! M TtfV -- HW51

TRt'Kii. aa used and approved by the
1'. 8. Gmniment and the Tiar of
KTil, wil p'taitLany raae of jaiutnre
perfectly.-- itfording finuMMliate relief,
and cluaea the oiienlng in a short tlnw
on the Teri;e rae. It pnxtwea

without surgery or harmful

No leg straps to Irritate and toll.
-- No 'Mttdiog of- blpa.- Clean. and.
durable.

Ksnmlnatlon and advice free.
I'eraonal referencea nn ivqneat.
Cut out lind keep fir reference.
Home Office. 102T. WaltlUt St., Phila-

delphia. '

Soldtq
AUS3 CO.,

Dealers in .

General Merchandise,
Smithfield, N. C.

No. 597-0- .

Electrically Operated
National Cash Register.

Price...., .$765.00

.Yqy need all the profit your
business should earn. Are you
getting all of iffiowf
think you a re, but a re you ? T.

Thlnk,thisftWfZ
It costs you as much, or more,

every year than the price of a
National Cash Register to be with-

out one.

J. E. O'PONNELL,
Capital Oub Building.

Kaleigh,.N.C

itourra in use 01 nis uve anernoon

isr. you a record breaking attendance
f Wake county teachers.
Hr. John O Urewrj-nrcaldejU-

of

.in "hmber of Commerce, next spoke
for Raleigh. He pledged the best

of Raleigh people to make the
meeting a success if held here. There
had been some slight complaint ss te
hoM re (net jrtr, b;tt hff had the
assurances of the hotsl men

satisfaction would be given inlilt; A reception at ths Governor's
Marottmr was o of the special fea
tuJf promised by Mr. Drewry.

Iw- -. Delia l)ix-rrU- , president

, . Trade orders solidtecL Satisfaction guarantee4

Address,

C. H. BRENAMAN &C0
422, W; Lexington Street. Baltimore, Md.

Finest Gattlemd Hogs on Earth Can be Raised in
Brooks County Georgia.

S.' Department of Airricnltare.
WEATHER BUREAU

. WENEMUSETHEKNifE

VIIT WILL TUX ir tor CAIt BK
(TBEfr-Ua- ay tieBta ltT bnro

kd.

ftSSQCIATlOMMS. to

ORGANIZED HER E
it

Sunday School Workers Had
'

-- Meeting Last Night

J. M. Broughton, Jr Was Made

f President W. A. Brown, of

Chicago, Spoke to Enthu-

siastic Body of Superintend

ents and Teachers at First

Baptist Church.

Two hundred and" fifty more' offi

cers and teachers of the Hunday
schools of Raleigh yeeterday evening
sat down to at the Toung
Men's Christian Anaociatlon. and m- -

Biad1s4ejyUfar4Ut..Jrti
together, roar"d out plans for work.
and organlard the Raleigh Hunday
skhrlhl aMw:igllnn.i,.J,aaiJsatl!iia
i lie wis hilt fn an--J :7way ' confined to
any. tmrtlcular denomination in the
city, but was partli-iiMWe- in by. mem
,ers of all tho rhun-he- a and Hunday

atfattAlaAnd. S" JoinJ together In

an enort rxtenu and iTmnTrrrTTTT"
work nf thu Hnn1.iv MrhnoMn HATeiah.

tional work Is conrerned the idea of
individualism,, ami aiming only for

The) OmocrH. --

Speeches were n'ade after Jhf lun
ciieon had hn TirfptedF ajd W- -
sldes Mr. -- W. A. Hrown. the distin
gulshed visitor of the occasion, sev-

eral others made talks. I'racticallv
every detail of the orgnilon of
the. .ciu .union.., waa, .CMtapJeif 4, .itJftlt
meeting, with the exception of the
election of officers. All of the Sunday
school auperlntendems of the city
were appointed a nominating com-mttre-

en seUet I ha officers of the ss- -

rtcitttlorcand report- - at-- Hie-W- g- puif
meertna at ther first Baptist ekutcri
wtilcH waa held at I o'clock. The
final report of this tommltte was a
loilows: 1'rewioesr. j. m. nrouinion
Jr.: Professor V. A

Wlthera James I. Johnson: secretary,
It. K. I'rlnco; treasurer. Talcotl

' There wair Khurt intermission le- -

twren the lunrhenfi" and th- - serviK
st the First Haptist church. The
church, moeting opened shortlv after
H irciijrit, ana waa open to an mem
hern of the tunday schojila and
churches, while the other was for oniy
the othwra ami teachera
One-four- th of Hmplei In Mate (io to

hunday K hMl.
Dr. J. Y. Joyner presided t the

meeting at the rhurch. while the mu
ate furnlehed by the rhoir of the First
Hnptlat Church delighted the large
audience ot KiindaJ school worker
gutherrd ther, for the occasion
Mu in und charts wf-r- displayed in
the front or the church, giving sts
tlstlcg ss to the per cent of the popu
latlon of the State and the city with
respect to the. Sunday school enroll-
ment, out of s population in North
Carolina of 20S.2ST there are 619.
227 enrolled in the Hunday schools.
leaving out of the work entirely more
than a million nn! a hair people. Mr.

v Umn. of tireensooro. eerretsry
of the North Carolina Sunday School
Assnciatlon. enld in his speecri that
the object of the- Btate association
was to eraw all this blackness en the
map, and to have Sunday schools In
every part of North Carolina. The
aim of the organisation "to extend.
to organise, to stundardixe, and to vi
talise" the work or the punuay cniKi
In this HVate. ,

Mayor JohtiMin Introduce KMrakrr.
- Mayor 4meil lnlrodviced

the "speaker i"f the evenTngTM r.WT
A(irwnr ul Chiiigtv mlsaionjtry su-

perintendent of the International Sun-
day He h no I Atwocmtii'n. whosa-SubJe-

was-T"h- Value of Organization." lie
said that the Sunday school was the
only InatltuttonLin America that hard

contlnentnl extending
all over North America. Mr. Hrown
said that he ,was gla'd to belong to
such an organisation, and that It waa
a I hrlstlan institution.

For three-quarte- of an honr Mr.
Brown told of the work of the Bun- -

day school, and of the grt cam
paign that is now being wag-eil- all
the, way tferough weaving) into his
speecn laeas ana suggeaitnns ss to
th great value of organisation tin the
work. He said that the meetings

It 7Vmm
VRIrA Inlis eirue"

ttmdtXNUTtarcAJum.

mmw ul tiandliftS
tnmmtrt

(tel l IS IWM SB k

Dr. !!

PINE TAR -- H0NET

to saa'Saatdw aas a SMait

eae ef OT. Jmxt
W.NS l. tlal a9 aa S.- a at

At All m Weree. 38a, We, ttOO
-- TtUlyTWaWa"

HERE'S A CHANCE
For everjr home bred animal slaughtered for home consumption,

three are shipped from other States.
Brooks County Is Ideal for raising these food animals. If you are

experienced, you can make a fortune here. Nobody wants cold stor-
age stuff. If you ran furnish the real, article.

(mr to Quftman and look around. KasiT ln convince) you,
or writp for full Information. f

Brooks County Industrial Club, Quitman, Georgia,

Wbeaeear Tea Mead a Oeairel Teaie, Vaae
Oraes

The Old HUadard 0fore's Taatstefi ebtH
TONIC la equally valuable aa a fusjerai
Toale baeasee It eonuln the well known
trate propartlee ef Qtll NIMBI and IRO.f . .

Prim mt Malaria. eferletMS Elaod. Builds
ap ths Whole Systssa. BOe. .

0. Cigars
taste.

J

varlablo. ;

. . . .Mc
, . , ,B0o

.. Hill 'J)f if,
ft

' --5

Midi

TQSV3' ' "''
' J!!LftliE3f

I policy r the Teachers' AWiifM)
that It meet In different Important

I cities of the Btatr in rolHtion. the rte.
cision this year for place, of meeting
naturally went to Charlotte, since the
meeting of 1112 was held In (irecna- -

born, end that of 1813 in Raleivh.
And this decision caat absolutely' no
reflection upon the fnO lit it and at
tractions of either or the other twi
fltlaa hih nfTmrmii invttAllnna Xnth
tng could have been finer than the
spirit of hospitality with which the
teachers "fit the. State were received
by Kaleigh last year, ana tne astern- -

bly will hope to return to the Capital
City In other years for other reoep,
tiona of the samejtlnq.

THEY TALK RATES

Members of Freight Rate AssO'

ciation and Experts Mee

With Governor To Prepare

Questions.

Fred N.. Tate, president of the
North Carolina Just Freight Rate As

soclatlon. J. T. Ryan, both of High
Point. J. C. Forrester, of Greensboro,
and C. O. Crelghton, of Charlotte,
were here yesterday conferring with
Governor Craig and Attorney General
T. W. Blckett aa to the croas-exa-

nation of witnesses in the rate hear
tnss that were recently held her.

The visiting rate experts were nere
purely as experts. The Htate haa not
attempted to crossTxaTntnr"thfr-wl- t
nesses for the railroads, their testi-
mony being of such a nature aa to
make study of the figures very im-

portant. The rale hearing will begin
anew in February, the date being set
for llie twenty-fourth- ., , v

Jit all the hearings experts nave
been sitting with the State and
special attorneys have been empoly.
ed. The raRrdeds nave nnisnea
thai vid enc e but .. th e Stat has d e -

copletion of the : Irltimonr will "run
far Into March and It Is doubtful if

makes a- de.claioa.-b-a
fore April, The date of the"npeTa-tio- n

of the . rates has been deferred
until March 10.

HKVENTH CONVENTION

Mr. Thomaa O. learister Returns
(Voen Meeting nf Iruggisl In

New York.
Mr. T. O, Iavister has returned

from New York, where' he attended
the seventh annual convention of
American - druggists at Madlshn
Square Garden, America's . famous
auditorium, January - If to it. In
connection with the convention was
held the greatest drug exposition ever
seen on either side of the Atlantic.

The Madison ' Square" convention
exposition was attended by 4.000

members from every State of the
Union, and interest was maintained
at a high pitch from beginning to
vna. i ne arugi9is onugni oui an
entire theatre for a night's perform.
ance and a continuous picture show
was given at the big auditorium,

Panhlng Tomato Club Work.

: - iaperial o Tht Na aas OhMnW.i

Statesvllle, Jan, tt. Plans for the
expansion, of the girl's tomato club
work in Iredell during the coming
season - are now under --way; tax
year only one demonstrator was em
ployed, but this year the county board
of education has made an appropria
tttm of Ufll which J jupplementsd
ny similar amount from the United
it Hit is Uepartment : of Agriculture,
thus prpvlrtlng for tnree aemonetra
tors. ,; " -

f
WANTKft MEN BOARD KHK. OH

- can room ( at . very - resronable

ell modern conveniences. til N.
Harrington 8t. Mrs. John R. Wal

WHITE atllOEMAKKU WANTED AT
once. In first-cla- shop. No boos
er need apply. Must come well
recommended. Address It P. Wal- -

lJ. iJ
-- lansiaa (eoaUnuoua Uom) paM.thnnfh pouiW
of eqtul air pleasure, laursiasa tdoued llaeai .

saastbrootb pntawof wjoal temperature; drawn
oaly fat tare, trelne. Vf. and Ytf.

O clssn partly cloudy; b"4'
rala; snow; report mustsr

Arrow) Br with lbs wind. It rat Sfurea. nlihest
tsnpeistor past 11 Sour etoosil, prrlnluUn
of .01 Incfi or mora for pan M bostlt tfiird, mast-siii- si

wind raloclix, . I

Raleigh. X. t, Jan, Sf. Fr Raleigh and vicinity; Fair JYIdayj Haturday much colder and generally fair
fnr North Carolina: Fair Friday, colder went nortlon. probably rain by night In eatremo west portion; Sat

urday inacti rolik'T and generally fair; rooUcralrj aoutit wlndu, brxxmilng
I, i 1 rrr- - ' '

If you fail to take advantage of the real

bargains we're offering on Boys'

Clotbesyou lose money.
The SCITS wa'ra showing at $4.n and $4.85 are certainly beauties. They

were originally l SO and 11.60 Haiti. They are Fancy Mixtures and plain

"The Spring of the Year" is Por-

trayed, in- - Ourjfew Coat Suits
5

, These are being Bhown'"in ' ;
':: '; our windows. A pleasure to

- ' . , show regardless of the mo-- '

tive. "

75 DRESSES .- - tobesoldt; -

; These are, for day wear
t. and the price is going right -

v down to the bottom. -

--Wua BergesTgjtn't- - weU agerd Jo , mlsg our half.prlced B0T9' ,OVER-COAT- a

QHteTiTfew of the Host 8tyls left ' - ""r- -
As for BOYS' HATS, we hav the largest stock irt'tha. city, and they are

the latest styles.

10c and tSc values, now,
$1.00 Hata
II. BO

, Hats , ........
eeseryu.'Mi4-jMii'yi If eethw-heat1ra- wo se-aeriB-

In Boys ' Winter

Cross
- 'Trouaars. - .

& Linehan Co.
l 210 Fayetteville St - .RALEIGH, N.C. 'Ikr. wtisoB. N. C. . .

lt.FrL-Bun.-T- , . .; ..


